Evaluation of physicochemical properties and in vivo efficiency of atorvastatin calcium/ezetimibe solid dispersions.
Fixed-dose combination of atorvastatin calcium (ATV) and ezetimibe (EZT) provides a considerable advantage in the management of hyperlipidemia. However, both ATV and EZT suffer from the poor aqueous solubility, which can limit their oral bioavailability. The aim of the present study was to improve the in vitro performance and evaluate the in vivo efficiency of the improved (ATV/EZT) fixed-dose combination. The formulation was prepared through solid dispersion (SD)technique, using Polyvinylpyrrolidone K30 via solvent method. Solid-state analysis and the in vitro drug release of the prepared formulations were also assessed. In order to estimate the therapeutic efficiency of the prepared SDs, in vivo studies including measurement of serum lipid levels, liver index and histological analysis of the liver tissue in hyperlipidemic rats were conducted. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and powder X-ray diffractometry (PXRD) showed that the drugs crystallinity was notably decreased during the preparation process. All SDs showed enhanced release for both drugs compared to their binary mixture, drugs: polymer physical mixtures (PMs) and marketed product. Administration of ATV/EZT SD led to a remarkable decrease (P<0.05) in the serum levels of total cholesterol (TC) and LDL-C in the high fat diet-induced hyperlipidemic rats compared to the PM. Additionally, the histopathological examination of the liver tissue revealed the improved efficiency of the SDs on the liver steatosis. According to the obtained results, ATV/EZT SD with improved physicochemical characteristics, showed favorable effects on the serum lipid levels and liver steatosis.